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And the 
Payroll 
By Maxine Cheshire 

When the Elizabeth Ray story broke, 
some of the angriest women on Capitol' Hill were those who work in the House beauty parlor. They've been trying to get Rep. Wayne Hays to put them on 
the federal payroll for years. 

Men who work in the House barber shop are government employees who average $12,000-to-$15,000 a year and get retirement and health benefits. 
Because the ladies' side is run as a private profit-Making concession, beauticians average $7,000-to-$9,000 a year and get no fringe benefits. If 

VIP 
Hays is forced out of the chairmanship of the House Administration Commit 
tee, the hairdressers say they expect speedy legislative redress. 

Potpourri 
Those nude photos that White House 

photographer David Kennerly took of Elizabeth Ray could be worth $25,000 
(the figure Hustler magazine offered her to pose) or even more with Ken-nerly's credit line. But she has all the 
prints =and all the negatives—a gift from Kennerly—stored away in a box with similar photos made by other less professional admirers...Jimmy Carter's 
77-year-old mother, "Miss Lillian," says  

she isn't going to the Democratic Con-vention, but she is already lining up a date for the Inaugural Balls next Janu-ary... 
State Department officials won't say it for attribution, but privately some ' are fretting that Shirley Temple Black 

may have sexist troubles in her new Job as U. S. Chief of Protocol. One 
source familiar with the duties said last week that "the Arabs in particu-lar" may not want to deal with, a wo-man and it is anticipated that there could be occasions when she will have to let a male deputy take charge..'.Jacqueline Onassis has invited 
the Metropolitan Museum's Karl Katz back to Skorpios this summer...Fo  mere  President Richard M. Nixon decided , he v."—FaiierMer—AII-TrirPresident's Men" and asked a friend in the movie industry to get him a print for a pri yate showing...  

The Pisces Club has decided against • opening any rooms to the public and will utilize current unfinished space 
for a private banquet room where members can give dinners for up to 50 people...Among the non-political trivia to come back from the California pri-mary was a report that Doris Day has been talking about manufacturing health food for dogs...The movie "Mid-way" won't be released until Friday, but President Ford asked for a special I print and saw it in April...Maria Shriv-er, who is perhaps the most beautiful of the younger generation Kennedys, 

and also one of the brightest, got a 
summer job that requires neither brains nor looks. She is shucking oys-
ters at the new Foundry restaurant in Georgetown. 
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